
Name Description of goods or services

A Touch of the West Western furniture, cowhides, table settings, pillows and artwork

Alpacas at Dream Catchers Farm socks,gloves,hats,hdbnds,scarves

Beth's Baubles Handmade unique western Jewelry

BSC Leathergoods

We are a husband and wife team who love good leather goods. We work in small 

batches, typically crafting 4-10 pieces at a time. Wallets, sheathes and holsters, belts, 

totes and bags, or any other leather product. We do customer orders and repairs as 

well.

Dave Morrison Saddle Fitting

PROPER SADDLE FITTING AND BUILDING, DAVE MORRISON - Morrison Custom Fit 

Saddles, is based on providing saddles that are lightweight and built on trees that are 

custom fit to the backs of horses and mules that are experiencing saddle fit problems. 

My demos will use the Dennis Lane Back Profiling System to measure the animal to 

get a tree built that conforms to its back, no matter it's size or conformation. I will 

outline some common behavioral and performance problems associated with poor 

fitting saddles.

Don's Leather Shop Selling Riding equipment & western wear and leather work

Gear Up Hats Hats and accessories

JohnWayne Pioneer Wagons & Riders

JWP trail advocacy Group and across Washington 18 day ride on the Palouse to the 

Cascade Trail

Mtns to Sound Greenway Trust

The Mountains to Sound Greenway Trust leads and inspires action to conserve and 

enhance the landscape of the Mountains to Sound Greenway, ensuring a long-term 

balance between People and nature.

NW Cosmetics, LLC

We market products for beauty and health. Our products are a line of creams for 

beauty and cosmetics and LED light devices that can be used for beauty as well as for 

pain relief, both for people and animals.

Palouse Ranches

Specialize in building and delivering hand-crafter, ready-built livestock shelters, 

loafing sheds & modular barns.

Panattoni Leather &equine laundry saddles, tack, chinks, all leather goods, custom shop

Purity Soapworks Organic goat milk soap & Skin Care Products

Rodeo City Equine Rescue

Horse Rescue, placing into lifetime homes who have quality of life. Rehab and 

Rehome.

Roy's Custom Leatherwork and Repair handmade leather goods wallets holsters, knife sheathes, bags etc goat milk soap

Rustic Shoe Creations handmade leather products, home décor, wall art and handbags

SJ Unique Designs one of a kind jewelry, sterling, turquoise, real stone, unique

Stained Glass Art Create and make stained glass Art

Steep Ridge Trails Equine first aid and teaches classes

Tucker Books Childrens book about a cat when there are dogs in the home

Two Blazes Artwork Western Novels and Prints of Authors Artwork, accepts commissions of artwork

Washington Trails Association WA Hiking Association

Vendors


